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Happy Holidays from the OHC!

Director's Column, December 2018Director's Column, December 2018
Mart in Meeker sit s down t o reflect  on t he past  year at  t he OHC,Mart in Meeker sit s down t o reflect  on t he past  year at  t he OHC,
and looks t o t he year ahead.and looks t o t he year ahead.

OHC Commences Project  t oOHC Commences Project  t o
Commemorat e 50t h A nniv ersaryCommemorat e 50t h A nniv ersary
of Chicana/o St udiesof Chicana/o St udies

Today, courses on the Mexican
American experience can be found
at nearly every college campus
across the nat ion. In an academic
environment long entrenched within
the mold of Western Europe, such
curriculum is nothing short  of a

miraculous testament to the diversificat ion of American education. Yet
fifty years ago, the discipline of Chicana/o Studies was just  taking shape
and, above all, st ruggling for legit imacy.

To commemorate the 50th anniversary of the discipline, the OHC init iated
the Chicana/o St udies Oral Hist ory ProjectChicana/o St udies Oral Hist ory Project . Led by Todd Holmes, the
project documents the historical development of the field through in-
depth interviews with the first  generat ion of scholars who shaped it . The
interviews will offer an important look at the formation of Chicana/o
Studies, as well as the experiences of those who built  it . 

All interviews are slated to be completed by the summer of 2019. When
done, they will be featured in a documentary film, tentat ively
t it led, Chicana/o Studies: The Legacy of A Movement and the Forging of
A Discipline. Read more about  t he project  on our blogRead more about  t he project  on our blog and wat chwat ch
t he t railer heret he t railer here!

A pplicat ions are now open for ourA pplicat ions are now open for our
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I nt roduct ory Workshop and A dv anced OralI nt roduct ory Workshop and A dvanced Oral
Hist ory Summer I nst it ut e!Hist ory Summer I nst it ut e!

Looking for a primer on oral history? A pply nowA pply now
for our I nt roduct ory Workshopfor our I nt roduct ory Workshop, which will be
held on Saturday, March 2, 2019.

Want to dig deeper into the method and
pract ice of oral history? A pply for our A dv anced Oral Hist ory SummerA pply for our A dv anced Oral Hist ory Summer
I nst it ut eI nst it ut e, which will be held from August 5-9, 2019.

A dvanced Oral Hist ory SummerA dvanced Oral Hist ory Summer
I nst it ut e A lumni Spot light :I nst it ut e A lumni Spot light :
A lec O'HalloranA lec O'Halloran

We recent ly caught  up wit hWe recent ly caught  up wit h
A lec O'Halloran,A lec O'Halloran, who joined us in
2010 all the way from Austrailia.
O'HalloranO'Halloran just  released a new
book, T he Mast er from MarnpiT he Mast er from Marnpi,
about Aboriginal art ist  Mick
Namarari Tjapalt jarri. We caught up
with him about his new project, his
t ime at the Summer Inst itute, and
what inspires him.

"Women in Polit ics" Panel Discussion wit h Jane Kim & Mary HughesWomen in Polit ics" Panel Discussion wit h Jane Kim & Mary Hughes
RecapRecap

In last  month’s midterms elect ions, a wave of diverse
women swept into polit ical office across America. From
local school boards to Congressional and gubernatorial
races, women showed up this November. While many may
point to this result  as the culminat ion of women’s
dedicated act ivism since 2016, in places like the Bay Area,
well-established polit ical organizat ions helped pull women
candidates over the finish line.

On Tuesday, November 13th, one week after the polls
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closed, OHC staff and local polit ical buffs met at T he RubyT he Ruby
to discuss the historical and contemporary role of polit ical
women in the Bay Area and to help kick off the Women in
Bay Area Polit ics Oral History Project. The event featured a
panel discussion with polit ical consult ant  and Close t he polit ical consult ant  and Close t he
Gap CaliforniaGap California founder Mary Hughes Mary Hughes and San Francisco
Supervisor Jane Kim Jane Kim, moderated by OHC interviewer
Amanda Tewes. Read more about  t he insight  t heyRead more about  t he insight  t hey
shared from t heir combined years of experience onshared from t heir combined years of experience on
our blog. our blog. 

T he Oral Hist ory Cent er Y ear in Rev iew: Our Favorit e I nt erv iewT he Oral Hist ory Cent er Y ear in Rev iew: Our Favorit e I nt erv iew
Moment sMoment s

Mart in Meeker:Mart in Meeker: Of the dozens of revelatory, challenging, or even hilarious
moments in my interviews this year, I  find it  difficult  to highlight just  one. But
I keep coming back to this moment in my interview with famed ACLU
attorney Marshall Krause. Krause defended a number of individuals
charged with obscenity in San Francisco in the 1960s, including Vorpal
Gallery owner Muldoon Elder for putt ing Ron Boise's erot ic Kama
Sutra sculptures on display. While recount ing the story, Krause mentioned
that he had one of the artworks in quest ion, so I  asked him to bring it  out
to show on camera. I  then asked him to provide the kind of defense he did
in the courtroom in 1964. Krause's sensit ive, insightful, convincing words
made it  obvious why the jury acquitted Elder of the charges, thus giving
Krause and the cause of the freedom of expression a victory.

A manda T ewesA manda T ewes: My favorite interview moment of 2018 occurred when I
interviewed Bay Area herbalist  and aromatherapist  Jeanne Rose. In the
1960s, Rose was the couturier for bands like Jefferson Airplane and was
very plugged into the local rock and roll scene. During one of our sessions
together, Rose recounted her experience at the Altamont Speedway Free
Fest ival on December 6, 1969, when an agitated audience of about
300,000 erupted into violence. Rose watched the chaos from above the
crowd, but st ill recalls the st rong emotions from that day. Hearing about
the event firsthand reinforced how scary and chaotic the events must
have been for concert  goers. Interest ingly, Rose marked this concert
as "the end" of rock and roll.

Paul Burnet t : Paul Burnet t : This is an excerpt from an unpublished interview with UC
Berkeley Engineering Scient ist  Emeritus George Leitmann on his service in
the US Counterintelligence Corps during and after World War I I . Prior to this
assignment, he worked in reconnaissance as a US combat engineer
attached to the French Army, behind enemy lines. It  is worth not ing that a
significant port ion of Dr. Leitmann's career has been devoted to
account ing for extremely improbable and potent ially catastrophic events
when designing models and systems:
 
"Right at the end of the war, there was a suspicion that the Nazis
had started an underground called the Werewolves. We spent quite a bit
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of
t ime on that for the first  few months. I  don’t  think we ever found any. We
once raided an outfit  that were presumably Werewolves. I  don’t
remember
what happened to them, except that we sort  of used movie techniques
to make
the raid, coming through the skylights."

T odd Holmes:T odd Holmes: My favorite moment this year was interviewing Professor
James C. Scott  at his farm in Durham, Connecticut. The Sterling Professor of
Polit ical Science and Anthropology at Yale University, Scott  is widely
regarded as one of the most influent ial thinkers of our t ime, producing an
unparalleled corpus of books over the last  50 years on peasant polit ics,
resistance, and state governance, which today are standard reading
across a host of disciplines worldwide. Yet in the interviews, we get a
glimpse of the unassuming human being behind the books as Scott
discusses the two principles that have always underpinned his approach
to academic work - principles he st resses. The first : "Don't  ever be afraid to
be an army of one in a crowd of a hundred," a philosophy of
independence he came to embrace during his Quaker education as a
young man. The second: "If you're not having fun, what the hell are you
doing?" For those who know Jim Scott, the latter is certainly an oft-quoted
remark he has extolled to colleagues and graduate students for
decades. Spending the weekend at his farm, I  quickly realized that those
principles were not just  lofty ideals, but words he lived by, and I would be
wise to do the same.

Shanna Farrell:Shanna Farrell: My favorite moment this year was during an interview
with WWII Veteran Lawson Sakai, who is in his ninet ies, for the East Bay
Regional Park Parkland Oral History Project. Sakai's parent immigrated from
Japan, making him Nisei, or second generat ion. He spoke about needing
to flee California to avoid internment, and the role that farming in the
Central Valley played to rebuild the Japanese community in the
aftermath. Driscoll Farms was just  gett ing started and needed help
growing st rawberries. They recruited Japanese farmers, asked them to
farm the land, and split  profits with them 50/50. After hearing how Driscoll
helped many people get back on their feet after losing everything in the
wake of Execut ive Order 9066, I  scoured my food history books and didn't
find any information about this. I  felt  like I  had stumbled upon a hidden
historical gem.

Roger Eardley-Pryor:Roger Eardley-Pryor: Interviewing Aaron Mair—the 57th president of the
Sierra Club and the Club's first  African-American president—provided my
favorite interview moments this year. We conducted Aaron's init ial
interview session at the Hagood Mill Historic Site in the upcountry of South
Carolina. As his family's genealogist , Aaron has the 1865 records of his
enslaved great, great grandfather Zion McKenzie's emancipat ion from the
Hagood family. Before interviewing at the Hagood Mill site, Aaron and I
visited the humble, un-fenced cemetery of his enslaved ancestors, whose
rough, uncut gravestones lay just  outside the Hagood family's iron-fenced
grave site with grandiose tombs and Confederate soldier crosses. Later,



during his interview, Aaron recounted his ancestors' remarkable stories
from slavery to freedom and their purchase of farm land that remains in
Aaron's family today. His family's narrat ive, from human dominion to
sustainable stewardship of land, informs Aaron's ideas on environmental
responsibility. And it  helped inspire Aaron's init iat ives as Sierra Club
president to unify act ivism for environmental rights with civil rights and
labor rights. Aaron takes seriously Sierra Club founder John Muir's
admonit ion that "When we try to pick out anything by itself, we find it
hitched to everything else in the Universe."

Mair and Eardley-Pryor

New Oral Hist ory Releases!New Oral Hist ory Releases!
Check out the interviews that have been recent ly added to our
collect ion:

Howard Friesen:Howard Friesen: UC Berkeley alum (1950), engineer, entrepreneur,
and philanthropist  (read t he blog post  by int erv iewer Rogerread t he blog post  by int erv iewer Roger
Eardley-PryorEardley-Pryor)

I n Memory of Professor Susan Erv in-T rippI n Memory of Professor Susan Erv in-T ripp

We are saddened to learn of the passing of Susan Ervin-Tripp, former UC
Berkeley professor. Shanna Farrell interviewed Ervin-Tripp in 2016, in which
they discussed her life, career, and many contribut ions to the field of
Psycholinguist ics and equity for women at the UC Berkeley campus. She
was t ruly inspiring, and will live on in our hearts, research, and archives.archives.
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WHA T  WE'RE REA DI NGWHA T  WE'RE REA DI NG

T here T hereT here T here by Tommy Orange
BarracoonBarracoon by Zora Neale Hurston
World War ZWorld War Z : An Oral History of the Zombie War by Max Brooks

Want More?

Like what we're doing?
Stay connected with us on social media, listen
to our podcast (and don't  forget to rate us on
iTunes!), or consider a donation to support our
work.
See you next month!

Donate Now
Social Media
Like us on iTunes

The Oral H istory CenterThe Oral H istory Center
http://www.lib.berkeley.edu/libraries/ba
ncroft-library/oral-history-center

Connect with usConnect with us
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